
WHOLESALE
Thanks for your interest in stocking my work in your shop!
I love working with stockists and seeing my work out there in 
the world!

PRICING
Wholesale pricing for retailers generally starts at around 50% of my own retail price for select 
quantities. If you are interested in a product or quantity which is not listed below, please don’t    
hesitate to get in touch to discuss further. 

GREETING CARDS (RRP £3.00)

QUANTITY PRICE PER UNIT

50 (min) £1.50
75 £1.25
100 £1.00
150-200 £0.75

A5 PRINTS (RRP £6.00)

QUANTITY PRICE PER UNIT

10 (min) £3.50
25 £3.00
50 £2.50
100 £2.00

8x8” PRINTS (RRP £.8.00)

QUANTITY PRICE PER UNIT

10 (min) £4.50
25 £4.00
50 £3.50
100 £3.00

A4 PRINTS (RRP £10.00)

QUANTITY PRICE PER UNIT

10 (min) £5.00
25 £4.00
50 £3.75
100 £3.50

OTHER PRODUCTS
Please get in touch if you are interested in stocking any other products listed on my website/Etsy 
(for example: larger prints {12x12” and A3}; postcards) and I’ll be happy to discuss further and      
negotiate a wholesale price per unit. 

All products are pick-and-mix: choose however many designs you want! I can suggest a selection of 
bestsellers but every shop is different- you know best which designs would work in your shop! 

You will find all available products and designs on Etsy, there are far too many to list here and they 
are constantly updated and added to!  

You can use the form below to place an order, then send it to mountainmandraws@gmail.com
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WHOLESALE

INTRODUCTORY PACKAGE
If you are looking for a wide selection of products to stock in-store, this package is perfect! 

I have created an introductory package of products which include a range of bestselling cards and 
prints at a discounted rate. This is a great deal for new stockists! See below for details.

PRODUCT QUANTITY PRICE PER UNIT

Greeting Cards

- 5 Bestselling designs 
(dependent on season)

50 £1.50

A5 Prints

- 2 Bestselling designs
10 £3.50

8x8” Prints

- 10 City/County prints
- 5 Other designs

20 £4.50

A4 Prints

- 2 Bestselling designs
10 £5.00

SUB-TOTAL : £250
DISCOUNT : -20%

TOTAL : £200

The cards in this package will vary based on the time of year (eg: predominantly Christmas cards 
around October onwards). The print desings will include some bestsellers including the Dinosaur 
Alphabet, Koi Carp, Guinea Pigs of the World, and City/County prints (based on your shop location {if 
I don’t have your city on offer yet, I will be sure to get this done by time of purchase!}). 

To select this introductory package please use the form below to specify which designs you would 
like (this should add up to 50 cards and 40 prints), and let me know in your message that you would 
like to purchase the package deal. 

If you would like to select your own range of products (not within the introductory package), use the 
form below to specify your selection and I will respon with a calculated cost. 
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WHOLESALE

PRODUCT TYPE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION QUANTITY
Greeting card ‘Waddle I do without you’ (example) 20
8x8” print ‘Nottingham Map’ (example) 10

Please fill out the form below to place an order. Refer to website or Etsy to see my product  
catalogue. 

Either copy the listing title and paste to the product description below, or write a rough description 
(eg: Gandalf card will do fine- I’ll know what you mean!).

Once completed, please send to mountainmandraws@gmail.com and I’ll get back to you as soon as 
possible. 

Thank you!


